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ANENT the murderous assault by a orowd in 
Page Ranpur on Major Bezellgette and his subedar, 

:5 who had come from the neighbouring Nayagarh 
State, the following report is published: 
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IT was expeoted that the Congress Working 
Committee whloh met last week at Bardoli would 
adopt a sort of Charter for Minorities drawn up 
by Mahatma Gandhi in view of the IIlowing tension 
between the Congre.s and the Muslim League. 
The Committee gave oonsideration to Gandhiii's 
draft, but ultimately deoided that its puhlication 
would only hamper future negotiatione, sinoe it 
woul d neceasarily embody certain final deoisione 
whioh may, however, have to he le-opened later. 
Some disousslon took place between the Mahatma 
and the Aga Khan 00 the question of the treat
ment cf the minorities. The general feeling in 
the country ellher with regard '0 'hese disoussions 
or the Mahatma's draft is that while ths Oongr88B 
should of oourae show all due and even tender 
oonaideration to the just grievanoee of the mino
rities, it ought to refuse to be speoially ooneide
rate to the Moalems for no other reason than that 
they are troublasome. It is felt that if the Maho
medana adopt an intraneigen' attitude it would 
he well for the Conlr1'88B to take a firm stand and 
decline to be jockeyed into making oonoeesione to 
the Muslims whioh can only be made at the 
OOIt of the otber oommunitiea. We wish, however, 
that the Congreas had appointed a oompetent and 
impartial oommittee to u:amine the allegations 
made In tbe Plrpur report. When .. the Muslim 
League makes itself responsible for allegations of 
injustice and oppr08Blon, there must he available to 
the publio at large a detailed refutation hy, the 
Congress, if oDly to prevent the Muslim League's 
cendentious propaganda produoiog any Injurious 
elIeel 

• • • 

Whll. tho PoUtioal Agent .. aa cliaous.ing matters 
with tho orowd and .ating tham to cliapa •• a, two 
wounded people were brough' there in a bullock oarti. 
The aDgI'J' mob alleged that, whil. Goming to Ranpc!' 
from Naragarb, tho Politioal Ageot m.t tho.e people 
OD hi. way and theBe two peraODI had beeD injured 
.. tho Haul. of hill beatlDg. Sooing Major Bal8llgotte 
thero, .ho pooplo who had hrongb. tho '100 liljured 
penoDl! in th. bullock oan ..... re HpOl'ted to haYe 
oxol.imed : .. Tbll Pal.aDia ( mill, • ., man) haa 
beaten. " The Politioal .AgeD' then ran to the 
won. dod poraons and after foellDg .be pulse of ODO of 
th.m laid that Dotbing had happaDed, ho had Dot 
beeu aeriously hurl. An aUempt was then made, it; is 
laid., to take the oart Into • narrow lane.. but the 
peopl. l1Il'I'ouDd.d it and dld not allow it to mov. 
further. 

If this· report be true it would appear that there 
was a mitigating oiroumetance attending the 
murder which, without such an explanation, any. 
one would think was unbelievably horrible. Our 
crowds are generally very patient and do not 
break out into violent crime unless there is grave 
provocation. A searching inquiry must therefore 
be made into the incident and the facts as they 
are disclosed in the inquiry widely published. 
WhUe we have no desire in the least either to 
defend or to palliate the orime, we cannot believe. 
unlese there is oonolusive evidence to the contrary, 
that the people could have murdered ths Political . 
Agent in cold blood, and we would therefore urge 
the authorities ooncerned to make an independent 
and impartial inquiry with a view to ascertaining 
whether any such accident as is related above 
helped to inflame the passions of the people. 
We lind that the people of Ranpur themselves are 
asking for an inquiry, and no time should be 
lost in holding it. Whatever the Hsult of fue 
inquiry may be, th0B8 who wish to lead a move
ment in tbe States must always ineist that *he 
people shall remain oalm even under provocation. 
For in mighty movements an attempt is always 
made by the authoritiee to provoke the people 
into violence, and if the people allow themselvee 
to he so provoked the reeolt can only he that 
the movement will come to an end, the men oon· 
cerned having played into the enemies' hands. 

• • • 
Army Indlanlsatlon Committee. 

A . PreB&-note lBeued hy the Government of 
India on the 12th inet. ann(lunoes fue oomposiUo 0 
and terms of reference of what is oalled the 
Sandhu!s' Commit""'. The Committee is required-

• 
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To uamln. tb. progre •• of Indlanillation of tho 0Il10 •• ' had reoommended that the Committee should hav~ 
,"nk •• f .b. Indian Army wI.b a vi ..... determlnlDg a majority of elsoled members of the Oentral~ 
wboth .. the runl .... blovod jun!fy .... 1 .. otiOll, and, LegIslature. Hr. Ogilvie had also remarkect:; 

if It appoa .. from.. ..tb
lJ
_ .. oW' .. '. In .••. I ••.. n .. t. b .. 0l'!1., .. , .. boy ~'."" ~.ol,' .. ' .. Ini ..... re ...• e . of .. t.',h. e .. debate .. o. n •. the .. :!' , tlon that h,* .. to OODIldor ~'Mti"" ,~n .~ ~~ .f. -Jc. dlq . 1.fiIR'~!Fftr.~3a,alt the amend .. ::J 

mOD' t •• bo 1,1.11;; A'" ma.,. ,,," me ,: I!'i'; . e· • gl!61 ~"'[b ' ed by th8.7' 
po"ed ,. load . . Ji~='*!. I. I!Dum~ ,.f ; Co e' , ' . lsie!t tt;M t~ !!'O'!IIlttee shonlct 
IIIIt.bl. oandi . a ... ...I..-~.ti"""· ha ·0 .'''t ory. of· ~lDembere of 

The Committee' s all~lentfy .. ' appointed In the i .ti'l.lature. ,~1' the Government;· 
pureuanoe of a reoommendatlon made by the Cen-. of India when It CI,lnstituted the Co~mlttee so packecb 
ual !,egfa!at,ve Assembly on 2nd September last it with official and nomma,tee) ,members'1 
by 'mealii . of a resolution whloh ran thus: that independent-minded elsoted members refused 

to eoNe on the Committee, with tbe result that 
. Tblo Aosombly rooomme"l'0 to tbe Governor-Geno.al a Committee which was to have a. majorl\)' 

in' OOlUlOU ,bat .",,,,.d1atf .topo be t.ton •• conni.... of elseted members haa ultimately only 'three 
• Commi.... ..uh II tIIGjoril, of elooIeJ mombor. of th. meoted membere on a Commhtee of thirteen. The 
Contral Leglol.' •• e '. do.l .. a ~.b.me for Implement" deliberations of such I/. Colnmlttee and the satl8-
,ins tbe foU.wlDI·unaoIm_ • ..,OIIUDODdatl.n .f tb. faotlon that It will provide to the Indian public 
IndiaD Sandburs. Commltt .. (of 1928 l, namoly,"lt ii, can be well imagined. 
howe.or, nnBD1moaaly acr •• d tbat, wbother ,be .10.... • • .. 
or 'the more rapid rata of, progre.si.c:m i. ultimately 
adopted, th. aobome aottJaIly In operatl.n sboald bP 

, rnie".d in 1988, tbat II to .'1, live .roa ... fler lb. 
i~a.ation of the Indian 8anclhurli\ wi'h a Tiew to 
oonsidering whether the BUOC.HI aohleved is, not sufD
'clently eo1id to w&1'!'aDI a forth.. a_iorallon of tho 
rite of progr ••• ," .. .. • 
. IT was well that the Governmeut of· India 

illougbt of appointing luoh a Committee if onb 
after heinl reminded by the Legislative Assembly 
of its duty to do 10. But we must say that both 
tile penonnel of the Commitle8 aa well as its 
terms of reference are objeotionable in a number 
of ways. Tbe Committee, oontemplated in the reso
lution . of the Oentral Assembly qDOted above, 
should bave been asked to .consider "whether the 
8U~ aohieved Is not sufficiently solid to warrant 
a further a,oceleration of the rate of progress," while 
tlMi. Present ,Committee will only OODBi~"wbether 
the results, aohieved justify aoceleratlon." It is 
eVillent that the ,Assembly wanted' the proposed 
Oommlttee to devise way. and. means of J;Ilaklng 
the' process of Aimy Indlanisatlon as quick as 
possible. That Is a demand made with one voloe 
by all Ind~ The pieaent Committee will only 
look to tbe aotual resuUs aohieved and will then 
"y whether. they "justify aooeleratlon." There la, 
therefore, a poealb"lty of the Committee's arriving 
.C . the deouion tIiat the resultaachieved so far 
do net justify any acoeleration, 

• • 
'. SPJl:AKING III the Central Legislative Assembly 

011 "he tIISOlution quoted above, Mr. C. M. G. 
ogll'~~, the Defence Secretary of the Government 
of, India, bad stated: . 

I'oan alllllU lho H .... tba' 'bl. matter has beon 
, 'lnder ... Inr, a. roc_dad by th. Steen Committoo 

_ for tbe past roar and mor. aad tha' II bas boon ~orr 
in-.!vel.,. \IIIder review and a .... I amODDl !If laboor 

, e¢thoaahl boo be.. e"",ended on thi. problollL In 
-~'" a IOhe... a DeW IICheme.- in lome ".,.. perbap.· 
'a.b.r .. r ... ohnI.....,. ot>be.... hae. boon propared aDd 
worked oal In d,'"iL 

Hyder.bad Sa~.Krab.. , . ~ 
11' Ia deeply to be .egretted that tlie policY 

of the' Congress and 'of the Hindu Haba.saliha 
towards reforms agitation In Hyderabad Stah la to 
a very large extent .intluenoed by communal .con
sideratlons. The agitatipn first !!prang np spontan
eously among the Hyderabad people, without 
reference to aiiy organised body in British India. 
When it lathered force. acme Congress leaders 
In British India were drawn Into It, some othere 
deprecating even the moral support given· to 
It. As tbe movement developed, it was 
feared in Congress olrcles that It would tend to 
exacerbate feelings between Hindus and Mahomedans 
in British India, as Mr. Jinoah had threatened 
~o .. take on" Hindu States unlallS the Congress 
oeased m meddle with tba Moilem State of 
Hyderabad. The people of Hyderabac\ State were. 
therefore, advised to BU8pend the movement, "hlob, 
they haTe done. ,.\mong the Congress leaders who 
iulsted wiilitha greatest amount of persletenoy, 
on s~pen.ion'of tile movement was .Maulana Abul 
Kalain Asad. 

* .. • 
AOOOBDIl'fGLY, tbe movement came to he 

sospended-'for a month. On what tenu9' That' 
those who had been gaoled should be released ; 
that those who were under trial should have th,,· 
prueeoutions 'Wfthdrawn ; and that the State autho-' 
r"las' should 'remove reetriotions on freedom '0' 
sINMIeli and Il88OClIaMon.· The release of prisoners t~ 
was reqUired "'88 limited, even in the demo 
made.~ thase who had suffered loss of lib, 
In fighting under the Congress banner, the A
League and the Hlndll Mahasabhawho 
carrying on a parallel agitation being left SO' 
in the oold.· The· same was true of the de 
for . withdrawal of prosecutions. Seeing an , 
Ing presented by ihis schism in the ranks 0' 
agitators, the State au~horlti88 otl'ered tbese 
o_lollS only to those British Indians who bel 
ed to the CoIlgr8B8, keeping the State Congn, 
men still In gaol and under the threat of pre 
cution I The third condition whloh naturally 08' 
discriminate bet.""n CoDgrelsmen and 
Congressmen hIlS remalnsd unfulfilled for al 

• • • 
The "rn'Olutionary" 'nature of this wonderful 
echema Ia only betrayed • bi the terms of refer
enoe of the Committee, whloh are extremely un
ea~isfactory to say the least. For a long time, 
the unanimous Indian demand .hMJJeen tosl8Ot~~.-. Now· 'the first two oonditlons, even" if {, 
as rapid an IndfalilSatiOil of·'\lI1i·.Aii:ily as iii 1liM:.,' .il •.. ~~I8St. ex. ten.t, would onlyr_tab" 
poiII8llile • uD<ierthe,rtlroIImstaDOH. ' the qfio irnte. Does any 'one' norm, 

'. .. • . atlit't>'.'. nt'only to oan It off if the 

far 
THI$ . ptl'8OnDeI. of . the CoDmrlttea allO I. verY 
from '.satisfaotory .. The Legislative' Assembly 

~ovement position Is restored? Suoh a step m I 
"e oocaaIonaUy necell8BrY ff the worked are tl. 
and require a little respite or if some other 00 



r'~!I~r'll~ollfl .ofexpedi~,D.Qy deJl!and it. ,The only 
"'IlAAsifl~rlltion UJ,aj; 'Wllea~sto have'feighed ,wt~b 
the CO'1il'e~s ieadersis tit. inaPllrgpriatene/ll\, of 
o8rryiogon ",lIat might oe dubbed as an 'anti
Moslem movement in a Muslim State wben tbe 
Muslim community in J3ritish India is on a 
rampag~. If our anal~is is oorrect, then it 
follows tbat tbe,' CoQgreBll, ,il~\ ~tinrtbe move
ment suspended' was "actul>iM' by" oommunal 

, f""U~g" .. " .. 
ON tbe Hindu Mabasabha tbese events had 

'just tbe contrary' effect. "ProbablY, it seleoted 
'Hyderabad of alI tbe States for agitation jnst 

i' because it is a State peopled for Ibe most part 
, by Hindus. In making this selection it oannot be 
,blamed. One may deplore the existence of an or-
ganisation on oommunal lines, but a body which 

'has for its avowed object tbe redemption of the 
,Hindu community cannot be blamed if it con
,eern~ itself partic1.llarly with a State whiCh has a 
'llrepWlderatipgly Hindu, population in it. And the 

'0 suspension of the satyagraba movement by the 
"Congress' on 'account of communal considerations 
was j11Bt the signal for the Hindu Mahasabba to 
continue and intensify tho struggle that it was 

,carrying on. Tho, President of t\lis orga~isatipn, 
,Mr. Vinayak Savarkar, is a dynamio P!'I"Sona]ity, 
and the appeal he has issued will 'cer.tainly at

"tract a number of vol1.lnteers, even though the 
• suspeDaion of the movement by the Congress' will 
, draw ,upon their devoted heads the thunderbolts 
,of the Nizam's Government in all their fury. 

.. .. .. 
IN the ultimatum issued by Mr. Bavarkar to 

the Government of Hyderabad there is no demBlld'to 
· which ellioeplion can be, taken. He' wants 
, oonstitutional governmen; in whioh fair 1r8lltment 
is given to all' communities and special favour 
sbown to none. Any movement for popular liber

'ties started in Hyderabad cannot but be, at any 
rate for the present, largely Hindu in personnel. 
In the fnital stage no one c",n expect Moslems, 
,who I»"e ,the privileged communi~ in the St",te, to 
'participats to any a~precUabJe extent in a movel!lent 
'for popular liberties anil(lor strict justioe to alI-any 
"more than one oan expeot· any except a few stray 
,En,lishmen joining in our nationalist agitation in 

,British India. All 'those, therefore, wl)o realise the 
urgent neoessity of reforming Hyderabad State ~n 
'only express sympathy with the Hindu Mahasabha's 
'·'movement. They oannot withhold such sympathy 
: only, because the Hlnd1.l Mahasabha itself is a 
,communal ·organisation. All one can do is to use 
all tbe influence at one's command to see that 

, it shall not be deflected at any time by communal 
'bias bom the aims it has at present set bofore 
, itself in its campaign in 'Hyderabad, assuming 
• that there is a possihility of its being SO deflected. 

" * 
THlIl complicated and involved tactios of Ihe 

Congresli have helped to rupture a movement which 
must' remBi'Il' united if it is to be suooessful 

,agaiustthe poWerful forces arrayed against it. The 
: fissure has ~. gOlle too deep yet, !!ond it is time 
,that the two organisations whioh are active in the 
State made up tneir differences and presented a 

'unitsd front. If one tJf them withdraws from the 
.field without COmluhliltlonwith the other, it beoomes' 
;instrumental in eapqeing all the m0i!8, ,the , rest 
n'!i"ho \I,h<Xll!e to rema,i11 iQ the, field to suife,rinlls at, 
Jlands~ 9f ~,he State. 'r!i~ two organisations may be 
"'tnd~naent of each' other; but that should not 
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preve!)t mutual consultation and collaboration to 
tlie largest extent possible. An open,' and, well
adve~issd rlyJ\lry bet"'e.!), tjJ.em will only behelp
ful to theltcommon op'ponent. 

.. * 
The Alleged (Jrlevances of the Muslim League. 

T1$B .:Bombay Governm<i!1t has done ~he right 
thing in issuing a communique answerIng the 
charges levelled against it by the M usIim 
League. The grievanoes of the Muslim League. against 
the Bombay Government relate mainly' to the 
diffioulty' of the Muslim members in raising an 
adjournment motion in the Bombay Assembly, to 
the prefersnce shown by Distriot Officers to 
Congress Committees, to the diffioulties of 
Muslim officers under Government employment, 
to the suppression of Muslim papers, and to 
the inadequate representation of Muslims ill 
looal bodies. With regard adjournment motions 
the Muslim League oomplains tbat the minimulll 
number of members whose support is required 
for the discussion of such motions is almost 
as large as the total number of Muslim members 
in the legislature. Clearly if considerations of this 
kind should weigh witb the Bombay Government. 
then the minimum required would have to be 
reduced to one, so that the smallest party oan 
raise an adjournment motion. 

* 
WITH regard to the second charge, the Bombay 

Government has made It clear that Congress 
Committee. are not the only bodies who arE> 
consulted by the District officers. So long, beoause 
ot the opposition of the Congress to the Govern
ment in power, the District authorities used to 
negleot the views of the Congress Committees. 
Now that a Congress Government is in power. 
It is but natural that it shoul d try to ascertain 
tlieopinion of its oonstituenoies. Of eourse the 
Government must 110180 ascertain the opinion 
of other public organisations of importance. 

'Unless it refuses to consult the Muslim League, 
the latter oan be hardly justified in attributing 
partiality to the Bombay Government. Thirdly, 
the Muslim League has alleged that some Govern
-ment offioers have been punished for upholding 
the just rigbts of the Muslims. The Bombay 
GOvernment has categorioally denied tbe charg ... 
With regard to the suppression of Muslim papers, 
'the Bombay Government says that it suppressed 
those papers whioh were inflaming communal 
passions during the recent riots in Bombsy. Two 
Hindu papers were also included in the group. So, 

, it cannot be said with any semblance ot 
justice that the Bombay Government' suppressed, 
the Muslim papers alone. As regards repre
ssntation in looal bodies, it is true tbat Muslim 
representation in these bodies has deoreased 
because of the abolition of tho system of nomi
nation. The, Muslim League members of the 
Assembly supported tbe Government's deoislon to do 
away with nomination, and therofore ~hey !,annot 
complain uow that the system of electIOn With due 
welghtage to small minorities is injurious to their 
interests. .. " 

ON the whole, we have reason to belieVE> 
that most, of the obarges of the Muslim League 
cannot bear sorutiny. Tho Muslims form a small 
minority ot ,the population of Bombay, only 
16,00,000 in a total population of 2,00,00,000. The 
Bombay Government has shown that they have 
been employed: In Government service to a larger 
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extent than their proportion to their population 
would justify. If the Muslims of Bombay depend 
on their efficiency alone and demand "fair field 

i 
! and no favour," then no Government on earth 
i can resist their demands, and the Bombay Gov
i ernment bas certainly no desire &0 do so. 

., 
THE EMPEROR GOES TO CANOSSA. 

THE Britisb Premier is now busily engaged in 
throwing burnt offerings to Molochs. To 
the Nazi Moloch he offered up Czechoslo

vakia. What remains of this little gaIlant country, 
which was till the sacrifice was made the last 
outpost of liberty and democracy in Eastern and 
Central Europe, has become a completely vassal 
State of the Third German Reich. The resulte of 
this Munich policy were accurately summarised 
by Mr. Cocks in the recent debate in the House 
of Commons on 19th December. 

The State itself. having lost one-third of its popu
lation and nearly one-third of its territory, has been 
divided into three parts, two of whioh, Slovakia and 
Rutbenia, are practioally under the direoting hand of 
German control and are beiDg used as a base for a 
new attaok on the Ukraine. The allianoes with Russia 
and France have been abandoned. Seoond, 1,000,000 
Czeohs and 500,000 German demoorats have been banded 
over to Nazi rule against their will, and important 
industrial oentres, whioh oontain praotioally no Ger
mans, have been handed over to Germany for economio 
and srategic reasons. Third, the strength of the Ger
man Army has been inoreased by the equivalent of 30 
divisions and 1,000 aeroplanes. I saw the other day 
that 1,200 or 1,300 heavy guns are being moved from 
Czeohoslovakian fortifioations to the Rhine. Three hun
dred thousand men trained in the Czechoslovakian 
Army are now available to inorease the German re
serves, apart from the annual intake of 60,000 or 
70,000 men. We have been told to-night that the arma
ment works of Czeohoslovakia are now being employ
ed to increase the armaments of Germany. 

Apart from these losses inflicted on Czechoslova
kia itself, the virtual removal of this barrier 
throws open the smaller nations of South-Eastern 
Europe to Germany's push towards the East. 
These countries are already to a large extent in' 
economic subservience to Germany. They will now 
be subject to Hitler in foreign polioy, thus 
establishing the hegemony of Nazi Germany over 
the vast extent of territory from the Baltic to 
the Black Sea. The German dictator is already 
stirring up agitation in Mamelland, the Ukraine 
and Poland, and, thanks to the policy of Mr. 
Chamberlain of doing everything to destroy the 
system of colleotive seourity, there is' no chance 
of the Soviet U nien, Poland, Rumania, Jugo
slavia, Turkey and Greece being welded together 
for organised resistance to Nazi might. In pursuit 
of a policy of appeasement the British Government 
has sacrificed all this-at the cost of other nations 
and yet the Fuhrer remains unappeased, so much 
so that Mr. Chamberlain is reduced to a confession 
that he is still waiting for a sign from Hitler 
'that he desires and will oontribute to peaoe. The 
only sign he has reoeived till now is that Germany 
wants her colonies back, and she will have to be 

paid now not in Czeohoslovakian, but in British 
currenoy I 

It is now the turn of the Fascist Moloch to 
ask for offerings. He has no doubt made his way 
into Abyssinia, and this addition to the Italian 
Empire has been recognised by Great Britain and 
other nations who pretended for a time to im
pose sanctions on him. But this oannot satisfy 
II Duce. He has set up the cry of Tunis, 
Corsica, Nice. There is no reason why, if the 
policy of appeasement Is conslstmently followed, it 
should not succeed. If there were only 22 per 
oent. Germans in Czechoslovakia, there are more 
people of Italian blood tban of Frenoh blood 
in Tunis, and the absorption of Tunis will help 
very much to strengthen Italy's strategic position 
in the Mediterranean. No doubt France seems 
resolved not to cede any of these territories, but 
so was Czechoslovakia resolved not to cede 
Sudetenland. France may, however, avert the fate 
of Czechoslovakia, because it is as much to the 
immediate interest of Great Britain not to allow 
Italy to capture Tunis as to that of France. A 
coup on Tunis may therefore not be equally easy, 
but if Great Britain takes a firm stand on this 
issue it will not be because of her declaration that 
the Italian claim would be a contravention of the 
Anglo-Italian Agreement--she has found enough 
eKcuses in the past to go back upon her declara
tions-but because her own interests demand it. If it 
were not the oase that British interests in this 
case coincide with French interests, France's be
trayal of (',zechoslovakia migbt have been promptly 
rewarded with Great Britain's betrayal of France. 
Even so, the Frenoh Government is not quite 
certain that she oould implicitly rely upon 
British support even from the point of view of 
Britain's self-interest. This is plain from the 
fact that. when Mr. Chamberlain set out on his 
pilgrimage to Rome to find out what more the 
Italian Moloch wants, as the Emperor went to 
Canossa to find out the views of the Pope, the Frencb 
Government gave a broad hint to Mr. Chamberlain 
that his mediation in the Franco-Italian dispute 
would not be accepted. The British and Italian 
Premiers still talked about the Italian claims, 
without any decisive result. ADyhow this formed 
a minor subjeot of discussion. Indeed, it has 
been suggested that these claims were put forward 
only with a view to distraoting Britisb and 
Frenoh attention from Mussolini's main objective, 
viz., Franoo's viotory in Spain, and that no doubt 
was the prinoipal subjeot disoussed in 
the Chamberlain-Mu8solini oonversations in. 
Rome. 
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Museollnl '.bas now repeated wba' he said at 
Genoa on 14th. May: "We-'desire' the victory of 
General Franoo and wfil do everything to achieve 
'hie." All that Ie required for this aohievement 
Ie that Great Britain should oontent herself with 
the Italian withdrawal of 10,000 war-weary in~ 
fantrymen and should not press for the evacuation 
of Italian air legions, and that Franco' should be 
given belligerent rights. For in the remaining 
montbs of war it Ie tbe Italian aeroplanes that 
will play tbe decisive role, and Franco will con
centrate ble efforts on 8tarvingout the Republi
can forces by establishing an effective air block
ade with tbe help of Italian aeroplanes and techni
oians. Mr. Chamberlain is evidently willing to go 
as far as he decently can to meet the wishes 
of MU8Solinf. He has already declared that the 
witbdrawal of 10,000 infantry is .. a oonsiderable 
contribution to the elimination of tbe Spanish 
lIuestion as a menace to peace," wbiob was a 
oondition peroodent to the oomlng Into force of 
the Anglo-Italian Agreement. But on tbis point 
tbe pltoh was queered by Republioan Spain. The 
latter evacuated all foreigners from her side, and 
tbat too under international oontrol. Under tbe 
Anglo-Italian Agreement I1aly has pledged herself 
to the policy of .. proportional evaouation of the 
foreign volunteers from Spain" and has agreed" to 
give praotlcal and real applioation " to such evacua
tion. 8ince Republioan Spain has sent away all the 
foreign volunteers, the so-called Nationalist Spain 
must do IIkewlee,' whloh means that all Italian 
teohnloian. must oome away with all the arma
ments they oommand. But Italy haa withdrawn 
only a quarter of her infantry, and even this 
withdrawal was not o&rried out under the super
vision of the Non-Intervention Committee. Yet 
the Anglo-Italian Agreement has been ratified 
without tbe pro-oondition being fulfilled. This is 
the opinion not only of the Opposition' parties, 
but of some prominent Tories. For Instanoe, Vis
count Wolmer sBid: 

What II 'Worryilll lome lupporfier. of the 
Goveinmoot .. tbo fa.t tb.t tho Go .... rDm.ot 
h.d • O •• t.ID ooodilioo to "biob tho ADslo-Italian 
all'lamlnt "'&. mad. lubjaot, and that OQudl$lon hal 
mal' olnalnb DOt been fuUilled; yet tha' Al'reement 
I. 10 be Impl.monted •••• Tbo Anglo-lillian Agroomeot 
oontalu two ellentia1 feature.: one. that w. Ihou.ld 
6008111.. Italian 10 ... ereigntJ' in Ab7lliDia, and., l8Oond. 
tba' Ita17 mould remo .... her foroel from Spain. The 
Prim. MIDI.... propoaod to .1ft'7 ont bis p.... of lb. 

bargain, but it .. qui'" impoaoiblo fo. 1117 bod,. to .. ,. 
tiLet the n.lian Government ha ... , aaHied 00& their 
pan of the bargain.... I do not see how we 81'1 goios 
to get a polley of appeaaement on thOBe ~ Dor 
oan I believe that "e ahall oommand reapeot in 
Europo by laking thaI lino. Thorofore,,.hiIa on Ihll 
OOOasiOD I am prepared to, support the Goyernment, I 
do want to 8ay that I feel that we are getting Yer., 
near the breakiog potnt 0.0, the line of oontinuaU,. 
giving way on the part of Great Britain. and I want 
to mow where it II going to It'Op. 

Now Mussolini saya that the question of 
withdrawing all Italian fOlCes will be discussable 
ouly after the grant of belligerent rights to Franco. 
In the absenoe of suoh a grant, Franoo has been 
compelled to bomb the ports with Italian aeroplanes 
as an alternative method of blockade open to him. 
But, as Capt. MoEwen said, U Owing to the 
foolish and irresponsible hehaviour of the Italian 
Government, they have made it ex:tremely diffioult 
for us to effeot this reoognition" of Franoo's 
belligerent rigbts. The air attaoks on British 
ships carrying food to the Republican foroes must 
continue tlll belligerent rights are giv-en, and 
Great Britain finds It diffioult to give these 
rights so long as the attaoks continue. That is 
tbe dilemma for Great Britain. For the present 
Mr: Chamberlain appears to have stuck to tbe 
formula that belligerent rights will be giveR to 
Nationalist Spain only after all foreign volunteers 
are removed; hut if Franoo is to suoceed. air 
blookade in the way in whioh it is being oarried out 
must be permitted. 'Mr. Chamberlain will, therefore, 
not take very 8evere notioe of, if not tolerate, 
attaoks on British shipping. That appears to be 
the e:rtent to whioh he has been able to oarry 
his appeasement poliG:y. He is willing, it is 
obvious, to pay a very high prioe for a few 
months of peaoe; a great part of the prioe will be 
paid by other nations and a little by Great 
Britain herself. A supporter of Government, Capt. 
Sir Derriok Gunston, quoted a passage from 
William Pitt to show how great was the oon
trast hetween Chamherlain's devotloD to peace 
and Pitt's. The latter Tory statesmaD said: 

This oountl'J' hal alwaY8 been deairoul of peaoe. 
We do.ire " Itm, bul ouob .. may be real aDd lolid 
and oouiNnt with the· b,aiereltl aDd digDity of 
Britain and with tbe general leourit,. of Europe. War. 
whenever it; oom-. will be preferable to peaoe witbout; 
hODour. without; lecudty. and whioh il inoompatibl. 
wiih tbe external Isfety or the intemal happinG.. of 
t;hi~ oountl'J. 

CEYLON REFORM PROPOSALS. 

NOW the tnt of the reforms dispatch forward. 
ed by the Govemor of Ceylon, Sir Andrew 
CaldeooU, to tbe Colonial Seoretary In 

June last haa been publlehed, It would be possible 
to give a more detailed examination to hie pro
posals than oould be done when a cabled summary 
.alone was available. It may be said at onoe th .. t 

the dispatoh breathes a progressive spirit and 
represents a oonsoientious attempt on the Governor's 
part to present a report whioh would both be thorough
ly practioable and meet tbe aspirations of the people 
of Ceylon to a large ex:tent. Sir Andrew had the 
great advantage in tbis respect of having the 
Donougbmore Commission's Report, itself a very 
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competent piece of work, to go upon; and he 
generally adheres to the recommendations of the 
Report and departs from them only where he 
considers it absolutely necessary. The most not
able feature in respect of which he, departs from 
the Commission's recommendations consists in his 
proposals to abolish the .. cumbrous and unsatis
faotory" system of Executive Committees and to 
replace it by a system of Cabinet government. 
Not only does the present system lead to a dis
persion of responsibility, which is undesirable, 
but it has actually led to an intensification of 
communalism against which the Donoughmore Com
mission set its face. In the absence of any political 
parties the electors could vote only on communal lines. 
This, of course, was inevitable in the beginning; but 
the Donoughmore scheme in fact created "obstruc
tions to the emergence and growth of a party 
system," It is mainly with a view to the ulti
mate evolution of parties based on political issues 
that Sir Andrew Caldecott has recommended the esta
blishment of a Cabinet system. He is not sanguine 
that Ceylon will divide itself immediately into two 
major political parties, which is necessary for the 
suocessful working of responsible governmen~. He 
is conscious that "for years to come parties might 
be many and some of them wear a communal 
complexion, so that Cabinets would probably be 
coalition Cabinets." Nevertheless he expects that 
even the coalitions will in oourse of time come 
to have a politioal basis, which the Executive 
Committees under the present constitution lack 
and will neoessarily laok. 

It is, therefore, proposed that a Cabinet system 
of government should be installed, the Governor 
sending for the man who in his opinion is most 
likely to command the confidence of the State 
Council as Chief Minister and the latter choosing 
his own colleagues, bound to him and to eaoh 
other by collective responsibility. In order that 
minorities should obtain a fair share of represen
tation in the Government, it is proposed that the 
the Governor should receive a Royal instruction, 
such as finds place in the Indian Instrument of 
Instructions, that the Ministers to be appointed by 
the Chief Minister should include, .. so far as 
practicable, members of important minority com
munities who will be best in a position to command 
the confidence of the legisll.ture." In the present 
Executive Committee system Sir Andrew Calde
cott does not peroeive even .. the germs of true 
responsihility;" he wishes, therefore, by the insti
tution of the Cabinet system, to devolve upon 
the Cey lonese real responsibility, subject , 
however, to a measure of gubernatorial oontrol. 
Sir Andrew does not recommend any ourtailment 
of the special powers vested under the Donough
more constitution in the Governor. A pledge was 
given at the time the constitution waa framed 
that these special powers would be invoked only 
in matters of .. paramount importanoe;" but in 
actual practice the powers came to be used on a 

number of trivial occasions, All that Sir Andrew 
is willing to do in the new constitution, in order 
to prevent suoh misuse in future, is that he 
would have these powers "better and more exactly 
defined," somewhat on the lines of the Govern
ment of India Act whioh, he says, exhibits .. a 
much finer precision of definition and olarity of 
intention." ( Parenthetioally, it may be said that 
the Governor's misuse of power was not due to the 
vagueness of phraseology employed in the Royal 
instruction). But Sir Andrew does not envisage a 
substantial relaxation of the Governor's powers .. t 
present; suoh relaxation might in his opinion be 
rendered possible some time in future by the creation 
of a bi-oameral legislature. As matters stand at 
present, he sees no justification for the formation of a 
second ohamber, so long as the Governor conti
nues to be endowed with special powers. One 
may ask, in passing, what then was the justifi
cation for the setting up of bi-cameral legislatures 
in various provinces in India, when here the 
Govern9rs enjoy no less power than the Governor 
enjoys at present or will enjoy in future under 
the proposed constitution in Ceylon ? 

In a Cabinet of the normal type the three 
Officers of State-the Chief Secretary, Legal 
Seoretary and Financial Seoretary-can have no 
place. As Sir Andrew himself says, "The presence 
of non-elected and permanent Officers of State in 
the State Council would become an impossible 
anomaly. They would be set upon from all sides." 
Their abolition is, therefore, recommended; but 
tbey are proposed to be reconstituted under another 
avatar, though on a "deli nitely unministerial" basis. 
The Chief Secretary would be converted into the 
Principal Secretary to the Governor (who is to be 
selected from abroad as he is intended to act for 
the Governor in the latter's absenoe); the Legal 
Secretary into the Legal Adviser; and the Finan
cial Secretary into the Financial Secretary and 
Adviser. This Trinity is to be retained, though 
all the functions which so far required their presence 
in the Council of State, where they would now 
be out of place, are to be assigned to the Ministers. 
'I'he functions to be retained to them do not 
appear to be so big as to require three Secretaries 
to carry them out; nor is it necessary to assign 
to them all the functions that are proposed to be 
retained. For instance, the L~gal Adviser is meant 
(l) to give independent advice on constitutional 
questions; (2) to advise the Governor regarding 
the exercise of Royal clemenoy and. his assent to 
legislation; (3) to serve on the Public Services 
Commission and to preside over the Judicial 
Appointments Board; (4) to act as the authority 
responsible for the organisation of elections to the 
State Council; (5) to preside over Commissions of 
Inquiry and Disciplinary Proceedings. This looks 
quite a formidable list, and Sir Andrew states that 
the Legal Adviser .. would be a very busy officer 
and not in the event found to be disp3D3able." As 
a matter of faot, if the list ,is sorutinised, the 
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officer would be found $0 be wholly dispensable. 
Most of the funotlons to be assigned to him are 
the proper functloils of the AttorD8y-General, if 
the latter officer is restored to the status he 
enjoyed before the Donoughmore constitution came 
into force. The others can be equally welt per
formed by other officials or non-officials. Similar 
objection oan be taken to the position of the 
Financial Secretary and Adviser, but we have no 
space to develop it here. 

Sir Andrew Caldecott has emphatically rejected 
the suggestion put forwarq either of fixing a pro
portion of seats in the State Council for different 
races or of restricting ,the adult franohlse now 
in foroe by the re-imposition of, literaoy and 
property qualifioations. The former suggestion is 
rejected on the ground that" any oonoession to 
the principle of communal· representation would 
perpetuate sectionalism and would preclude the 
emergence of true political parties on true political 
issues." This contains an animadversion on the 
British Government·s policy in India. whioh is 
much weightier than the Indian people can ever 
put forward. Sir Andrew admits, however, that it is 
Jleoessary to reoonstitute the electoral areas so as 
n to afford a ohanoe of more seats for members 
of minority communities" and suggests that a 
oommittee may be appointed for the purpose. He 
feels that ten more elective seatS may be oreated 
(at present they are 50), so that the total number 
of eleotive sBats may be 60, with six nominative 
seats (four for Europeans and two for the Burghers l, 
besides two more nominable seats held in reserve 
for the benefit of those minority communities who, 
even with the addition of ten 'eleotive seats, may 
not obtain adequate representation in the .. leotion. 
What affeots the Indian oommunity in Ceylon in 
the matter of redistribution of electoral areas is 
this passage in Sir Andrew's dispatch: " Re-deli
mitation Is also neoessary In the Kandyan area 
in ordet that the Kandyan interest, whioh is that 
of an agrioultural peasantry, may not be swamped 
by the Indian interest, which is that of planta
tion labour." What preoisely the effect of this 
wUI be we do not know, but we are glad that 
oommunal representaUon, not only in the shape 
of oommunal eleotorates hut In that of reservation 
of certain quotas for different oommunities, has 
been turned down, and, adult suffrage retained in 
spite of the attaoks made on it by Europeans. 
Ceylon is very fortunate In having first Ihe 
Donougbmore Commiosion and now the Governor 
88 advisers In this matter, and India has been 
oonsistently unluoky. The British Government has, 
In oonstruotina: a demooratio forlD of government 
for this country, Imposed upon the people a 
thoroughly anti·demooratio systelD of eleotion. 

The relationahip between Ministers and Heads 
of Department. has been properly defined in the 
diopetob. The paesage dealing with it may be 
quoted here: 

~ 
Tbe Miai ••• r il reap .... libl. 00 tbe SI.le Oouaoil 

."d • 0 to lb. oo .... 1r7 for th. poli., ... d prollrammo 

of eaob dopa" ... nt uncle. hil obarge; lb. He.d 0' 
the Department is reaponsible to the Minister for the 
oarrsln8 out of both polio,. aud programme and also for 
forni.biDg him with the n80el.al7 professional or 
teohniaal advice when poU.". il being' shaped or a 
programme drawn up. Buoh advioe abould be fully reoorded. 
and- if the MiniBtar ahould disregard it he does 10 on 
his OWD responsibility. 

The Head' of,'the Department muat unreservedly oarry 
out tbe Minister'. direotions on programme and polioy 
eVeD if he ooDsidera, them ,wrong; the Minister. no'
he, is anlwerable to the aoQUtry. 

On tbe other ba Dd, the Minister ahould "Dot interfere 
in matter. of departmental personnel or, internal work. 
ing; 'he departmental engine oan, be effioiently driyen 
only if there. is a single bud aD the regulator. Con
versely, the < lines along whioh it shan rWl are' 
determined by the Minister i-the engine-driver must Dot 
attempt to be his own pointsman. 

tt. is assumed that the permission aocorded at 
present to thll Heads of. Departments to address the 

'i Governor or Seoretary of State without referenoe 
'to their Immediate Ministers will' be withdrawn. 
To the Publio Services Commission whioh at 

,present consists of the three Officers of State would 
be added three unofficials. The Principal Secretary 
to' the Governor will oontinue ,to be its ChairlDan, 
and in ,his charge 'will be "all the routine con
oerning pOlltings, eto., of other than the most 
senior offioers." The dispatoh further says: "The 

! only appointlDents and' transfers that should be 
I refensd fo~ the views of the Cabinet are thos& 
i of the Head< or Deputy Head of a Department or 
'of a Government Agenoy!' The Donaughmore 
oonstitution, ,while it leaVes the. final decision in 
matters affecting the pay, pensions and other 
oondltions· of servioe to the Secretary of State, 
allows the State Council ' to oritioise, and vote 
upon aU auoh'·proposals. ·Mr. Ormsby-Gore, now 
Lord Marleen, had suggested in his dispatoh of 
18th December, 1937, 119 Seoretary of State for 
the Colonies that "provision for essential publio 
servioes should be made non-votable." Sir Andrew 

, Caldeoott dissents from this· suggestion. He says: 
"Differentiations within a.c publio servioe mighl be 
bad for the service, leading to oOlDplexes of supe
riority and Inferiority and to the loss of a common 
esprit de oorp8." 

While there are several proposals in the dis
patoh whloh the Ceylonese .would like the British 
Government to subjeot to further' oonsideration, 
the dispatch, upon the whole. Is informed by a 
sinoere desire to advance tbe constitutional 
position of the inhabitants of Ceylon by a generous 
measure. The Donoughmore oonstitution was 
intended to devolve upon: Ihe people '''responsibl
lity for the management of the Internal affairs 
of the Island." This avowed aim was not achieved 
on aocount;. of the 011llDllY and freakish device 
of the oOlDmittee 9ystem that wu adopted. The 
system has utterly failed, end Ihe Cabinet systelD, If 
now established, will remove many of the grievanoes 
of IheCeyloneee people. It istruelhat the oldOffioers 
of Stale will remain. but they are to be divested 
of all their .parliamenlary funotions. and if Ihe 
Governor not only uses his speoial powers sper-
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lilgIy but keeps them In abeyance on all pouible tha akangth behilld the . MlnfJRars, and If political 
oOoasIona, thera would be ooD8idarable progress parti. develop on rigM Huea in Cay Ion one aeecl 
In democratio government in Ceylon. The really feal nO mfsghing that Ceylon's polltloal progresa 
decisive faolar, as Indian experiance has proved, is wfil be rapid. 

PUBLIC DEFENDER. 
"I"BERE is one small point In the new consti. 

tntion of Aundh SCate which merits the 
attention of all interested In tba wslfare of 

our oounUy, but whloh, conceivably, may escape 
public notloe. In the village panohayats which 
are to be invested with orImlnal and olvll Jurisdlo
tioD, administration of justloa is to be free of all 

-- charge to the litigants and the Stats is going to 
appoint a Public Defender as well as a Public 

, Prosecutor. I do not know if the prlnoiple is ex· 
tended to the highar courts of law; but even if 
it Is not the innovation is full of immense 
.ignificanC8 and deaerveI to be critically exa
mined. / 

The preaent praotioe allover the world, at 
any rate in the capitalistic oountri., is that, in 
civil as well 88 criminal coaris, parties, normally 
speaking. have to engage their own counsel at 
their own expense. The legal profMBion being 
based on the principle of oompetltion and private 
enterprise, the more competent lawyers have heavier 
f-. and therefore In effect the ahUny wi$b 
which your _ is argued depanda On the lenPh 
.~ your po-. It is probably this upeot of the 

\

. sitnation that critics of oapitalilm have in mind when 
theyaay thet In eaplWiat demooraoles jllltice is 

• only for the rioh. Oapltalletio democracies slave 
; their oonsoience by telling themeelves all the 
: Ume that everyone, high and low. is at any rate 
. the aame before the law of the land. In theory 

thet is 10 Indeed, but in truth the inequality is 
Iltartling. Tha rich man can purohase the beet 

forensio talent on sala to defend him agaiust a 
l ~harge of_ oulpable and rash negligence and prove 

that the poor victim of his racklen driving was 
in . faot ou the wrong side of the road and more 

.-. 1888 deserved what he got; whereas the poor 
man cannot engage legal talent of the meanest 

"order to defend himaell against a false ohar«a, say. 
" Qf daooi~ or thaft The law indeed does provide 

in our country to some small extent provision 
for the defence of the indigent against very sari-

,

., 0\18 ohargee anch 88 mnrder. But aoybody fami· 

. 

liar with the administration of jll8tioe in this. 
country . knows that the proviliona are ed remely 
meagre. As they are. they amount to Uttle more 

"Than a confeeaion of the palpabla ini~ity of the 
?stem. On the criminal side theae provisions 
&1), to very sevare oJiarges only aud that too in 

p aJlPMl ooorts and on $be oivil.ide $bey do not 
-JIIIly at all. This means that if YOU are going 
CO be hanged and finished. with. though innooent; 
!uu. State would, at any rate tardily. move to , 
--.... you. but If you are going to be merely morally 

crippled and rendered unemployable ever after 
by a long term of penal imprisonment, and 
your wifa and ohlldren rendered destitute and 
JlOIIIII'bly reduced to a life of vice as the only 
maans of livelihcioc!, the State would not turn a hair I 

It Is no argument to lay that after all, 
whatever the lawyer saya, the court -is there to 
arrive at an impartial judgmant. and that It should 
be no gnat hardehlp to be not able to engage a 
lawyer; and tbat indeed i6 should merely save you 
all the money you haven't got with you to epand. 
This argument is easy to rebut. Either lawyers 
are or are not able to assiat their olienta In 
attaining the decision they deeira. If they are 
not ahle. It Ie stranga thet suoh a vast number 
of us should be paying snch large ID1D8 of money 
for the imaginary services of these profeaelonal 
humbup; and if they are able to assist by any 
leng$b the achievement of a favourable decleion, 
then precisely to that extent the law iI not the 
eame for the rioh and the poor. Of C01I1'II8, law
yers do in faot asafat their oUenta to an appre
ciable extent to secure from the court of law a 
decision favourable to th8m. The complicated law 
of evidence and the .tm more complioated law of 
prooednre alone, apart from the dlfllouUy of the 
substantive law fteelf. make the asaistance of a 
lawyer highly materisl to the case. Then thera 
is thet vast number of touts and 'profeaelonal 
witnesses' who are openly on sate. not to apeak 
of the polioe, who weigh the dioe ailll more against 
the poer. With the law of evidence and prooedura 
ae we have it, and in view of the fact thet 
casas ars deoided not on the spot but In $be. court 
room where the acene of oIfence or tbe IIJ'OIl8RY 
in dispute has to be 'reconstruoted: justice must 
Inevitably depend to a large .xtant on the avidenoe 
you are able to' pnrchase and the legal tale.t 
you can hire to marshal It effeotlvely. 

The B)'8tem of DDlDerons tiers of appaala 
heishten8 the iniquity. If you are rioh, you can go 
on appealing till the laIC rung of the ladder in 
tha hope of a favourable daoision; but if you are 
not so rioh. )'ou would rather be oontent witb the 
decision yOl1 get. Appeat 111 theory is the right of 
getting a mistake corrected. Thle right .oan be 
exercised in our existing legal e:rstem diraotl;r in 
proportion to your abUlt1 to eP8Dd. 

There is anotber and an additional bad alfeot 
of the competitive system in the legai profesaion. 
There Is an enormous misapplloation of· national 
reaou_ The practitioners of law in principle 
ought to be performing a social service: ihe 
service of assisting justice by representing to the 
_rt the righta of $be partiee engagins them. 
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'''l'o the erlent to which they p81'form this service' 
10 that extent the money they receive is well 
-.spent, so· far as the community Is concerned. 
-:But when in fact lawyers are engaged In cloud-
ing and obscuring the real Issues and making 
them dlftlouh for the oourt to dilcern, the law
yen' fess are in etrect paid by the commuDity 

_just in order to hamper the process of law and 
ooat more to the tax-payer in point of the salaries 
of judges and magistrates. It is as ludicrous as 
paying one set of people to dig pita and aDoth81' 
-$t to fill them up as eJ:peditioueIy as tbey arlI 

dug. To the eJ:tent to which this is true of the 
legal profession, it Is a highly expensive business 
to the State. 

Furthermore, the employment of ODe lawyer 
,creates room for another. Suppose in a place wbere 
·th81'e are DO lawyeu, or the lawyers are of a low level 
of abllii)', generally a new highly competent couDsel 
goBS and sattles down. If decisions generally 
,speaking tbe same a8 those that would have been 
arrived at in his absence are now to be reached 

· by the cllurts, the parties mus' engage an equally 
·competent lawyer to oppose him. One good law
yer createa room for aDothOl' good lawyer. Justioe, 
·as it should bave been In the absence of both 
· the lawyers in moat of the cases, Is not in any 
way improved. I say "in most of the oases" be
'.(lanse there may he a case or two where the 
:points arising would have been bayolld tbe com
'prehension of the local practitioners, and W81'e 
'brought out liy our hypothetical new settlers. 
But such cases will be rare. What merely hap
-pens in most cases Is that merely a big chunk 
. of the propsrty in dispute is lost by the litigants. 
If Ovaltine PUts up blaring giaut advertisements, 
,then Sanatogen must do so too. In a community 
where the merits of both W81'Il generally known 
all its eJ:pendlture .. Ill be a net social loss due 
to misapplication of resources. In most oities in 
India., we have many timee tbe lawyers we need 

"W assiet the process of justice. If we merely 
had a publio defence service and a public pro
'socution servioe, we should acbieve the same 
.. asults with a tenth as many lawyers. It is as 
if we engaged an army of doctors to epoil our 
healUl and ~ber army to reetore it nullifying 
end oanoeIllng each other's aotivlties eDOtly. 

The analCl!D' of tbe medical profession can he 
carrlsd funher. To tbe 'enant to whioh, I aid 
above, lawye1'll do assi.t the attainment of justioe 
-th1'OUgh the courts of law, to that extent the com. 
munity"s man·power is not wasted in the legal 
profession. :But even hare tbe fact tbat forensio 
.abllii)' is on sale results in loss to the nation. 
Where th. medical profession is competitively 

· organised and not all a national servioe, we 
.. give, as Bernard Shaw luis' said, people an 
interest in our illness rather than an interest in 
,our health: we go further and see tbat even 
where ~ resources of the country in tbe form 

d medical talent are usefully employed, tbere is 

gross misapplicstlon of resources In detail 81\

between individual cases. The ablest surge~m call . .' 
be hired by the ricb man to pull out his tooth, 
whereas the poor man even for operations requiring 
the utmost skfil and delicacy must be content wiUl 
the obap and tberefore (In a competitive pro
fession) Incompetent dootor. Similarly, even when 
usefully employed in assisting the promotion of 
justice, the lawyers are engaged not with reference 
to the difficulty or complication of the brief, but 
with reference to the ability of the plaintiff to 
pay. In law you pay tbe piper and call the tune 
acoordingly. 

At a time when we all appear concerned and 

5 

f 

'-
talk incessantly about pl'ODlOtlng the welfare of ,e 
the dumb starving millions of the land, I will-o 

not be accused of triviality if I Invite the atten. od 
tion of our leaders to the incalculable loss to cur Is 
oountry by tbe competitive organisation of the d 
profession of law. The competitive organ!eation t
of the medical profession works as muob havoc, 18 

but not quits 80 much. In our country where ~,e 
not more than 9 p. c. oau read or write, wb81'e the 11-

s' level of consciousness aud intelligenoe In the 
oaste-layers of the community is by no means al 
uniform, where (territorially speaking) there are 
such patches 88 repNsentsd by tbe aboriginal and 
partially excluded areas, nothing is calculated to 
work more bavoc than our present legal system, 
oonslsting 80S it does of a highly oomplicated i 
legal procedure, a supremely sophisticated law of ~~ 
evidence, a difficult enougb substantive law, and'~ba
on the top of it all, all this conduoted and written. the 
in a foreign language. In such circumstances the ey) 
doctrine that ignmance of law Is no defence, Is.' ,ug 
unconsoionably cruel and ludicrous. In ~ oldnsel 
days of the Marathu and Moguls they may have: its 
been lustily BaTBge in their punisb.ments and, lon 
disastrously quick In their adjudication of disputee. tea 
But there was nothing like the systematio, long- ,lear 
drawn..out agony and economic eJ:ploitation apply-' the 
ing to a large portion of the population, whiotrtisb 
tbe present volume of our litigation, direotly ard 
resulting from our legal eystem, involves. IndlaJce& 
may forgive the Britishers everything elSe: it will be&ufii· 
dU!l.oult to forgive them fo~ the law they brough*>S to 
us from their country and gave us with the best of and 
intentions. an. 

• mtU What .s the remedy? Of course, eJ:tension of 
the. Public Defender system throUghout the series 18:' 
of OOurts aud appellate authorities. I imagine the ' 
reformed legal profession to consist of a cadre of ~WD 
lawysrs working as public servants on a fixed'~ 
salary from tbe State, arguing cuos marely ~~a::. 
assist in tbe process of justice, and having _'ls,: 
pecuniary interest In the deliberate mlsrepresen~t ~ 
tion of fact or law, or in the cloudlnll of lssu'tnmeD 
SO as to secure a favourable decision. Fu~the .. 

II ",1:8 
according to the importance or complication 0 • 

difficulty of the case, the senior or junio~ pobHe 
defenders or proseoutors will he given to .. ~be 
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parties. It will not be difficult to arrange for a 
system of promotions and monetary incentives to 
make them do the best with their cases. 

The achievement of so far-reaching a reform 
is probably far too muoh to expect to· materialise 
within the lifetime of many of U8. But there is 
one thing that can very easily be done to alleviate 
the iniquity somewhat.' The law to-day is SO 

complicated that, except to the professional student, 
it is, in its details, quite unknown and unintel
ligible. We could at little expense have what I 
should call public dispensaries of law and tone 
down the enormity and cruelty of the doctrine that 
everybody knows the law. It little hehoves a State, 
which cannot boast of even a 10 p. c. standard of 
literaoy and does not provide schooling for more 
than about a quarter of the population of school
going age in the country, to have on its statutes 
the ludic1'oUS dootrine that the law is known to 
everybody. The State must in the circumstances 
make some effort at least to make it easy for 
the ignorant ryot to find out the law if he does 
not know it. The actual organisation of the 
'public dispensaries' of law should be somewhat 
as under. There should be a public information 
officer at every taluka-town to serve for the 
tal uka. It should be possible for any body on 
written application or orally to obtain from him 
elucidation regarding any point of law or I 

procedure relating, say, to the land revenue 
administration, or the forest rules and regula
tions. or the rights of the police during 
investigation of crime, or any of the other points 
of contact between the modern State and the 
man-in-tbe-street. The service should be completely 
free, if possible; if experience shows that there are 
many futile or frivolous inquiries, a small fee of 
say four-ann as per application may be kept. This 
public information officer can also inoidentally 
render the invaluable service of writing out 
applications in cases of grievanoes and addressing 
them to the proper authority, a service now in
adequately performed and at high or even pro· 
bibitive cost by the petition-writer or the stamp
vendor or the tout. An additional olerk in the 
M amlatdar's offioe under the Mamlatdar's super
vision should be able to perform the duties herein 
contemplated to be done by the public information 
afficer. In complicated oases, other officers or higher 
~uthorities can be consulted and information given. 
fhis should not cost so very muoh and would 
undoubtedly facilitate the work of the adminis-

THE 
I 

FUTURE OF 
I r H E book under review' is an important contri

, bution by the heir-apparent of Sitamau 
State to the problem of the Indian States. The 

Maharaj-Kumar has carefully examined the 
• .1 IndinD States 

tration also. as .. pplications will be made to the 
proper authorities and will oontain the necessary 
particulars. This arrangement should redress several 
grievances not likely to be brought to light other
wise and also save some money to the ryot and 
give him an opportunity of knowing how he stands 
exactly vis-a-vis the several officers of the Sarkar 
what their rights and obligations are and th~ 
remedies against their orders. In backward tracts 
this will perhaps result in a wholesome oheck on 
the darker pursuits of the money-lender. Where 
judicial maUers are concerned, it shall be the dutv 
of the information officer merely to direot the 
persons to the proper courts. When this service 
becomes sufficiently well-known, the public will 
undoubtedlY learn to use it. The information 
officer will be somewhat like the Inquiry Office 
at a first-class Railway station. 

This will of course be merely scratching the 
surface. Radical measures to provide early solu
tion to petty civil and criminal disputes by panchayats 
or similar rough and ready and on-the.spot 
methods must come in and reduce the volume 
of litigation. Litigation should no longer be per
mitted to be the play of the spiteful and the 
idle in the countryside. Then, lastly, might come 
some approximation to be nationalisation of the 
legal profession envisaged above. To start with, 
we may have on the criminal side a large 
extension of the principle of pauper defenoe at 
State expense. Until the situation is adequateiy 
remedied, we shall not have the moral right to 
say that in our land th6 law is the same for the 
rich and the poor. 

The Aundh constitution, on which I have made 
these my thoughts hang, was drafted under the direct 
inspiration of Mahatma Gandhi Mahatma Gandhi 
has always talked of the drain from the villages 
to the cities. There can be no better illustration 
of it than the one provided by the legal pro
fession in our oountry. The lawyers make excellent 
politicis.ns and in an independence movement 
inevitably form the vanguard. But when the battle 
of freedom is nearly won and we at last apply 
ourselves to the task of making two blades of 
grass grow where there was only one, lawyers 
as a crowd may be a very expensive luxury for 
the country. It would be very interesting to know 
to what extent the Public Defender is Mahatma. 
Gandhi's own idea. If it is his, then surely it 
may not be u nreasonabl e . to expect some lightebing 
of the present iniquity. 

S. G. B. 

INDIAN STATES .• 'I R.vv,'ev> 
-' 

history of relationship between the Indian States 
and the British Government in India, has ably 
analysed the position of Indian States in the All
India Federation projeoted by the Government of 
India Act, 1935, and has shown great foresight 
statesmanship and courage in forecasting the· 
futuN. If all Indian Princes could foresee the Maharaj~Ku mar Raghbir 

~2cm. 469p. RI. 10. 

Bnd 
Singh. 

the New Regime II by 
( TarBporo •• la. ) 1938. 

I future so olearly as the Maharai-Kumar of 
. I 
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.flitamau and could prepare themselves for it, the 
Indian problem could become very much simpler 
and easier of solution. But that would be going 
against the teaohings of history and wishing 
human nature to cease to be human and be
. come divine. Moreover, is It not a fact that 
there are very few Indian Princes who possess 
the knowledge of history and of public affaire 
as does Maharaj-Kumar Raghbir Singh f In any 
oase, as the Maharaj-Kumar himself realises, tbe 
OODSwnmation cannot be reached without struggle 
and suJfering. 

IL 

In the epilogue entitled "The Future" the 
Maharaj-Kumar gives us the vision of .. things 
to come". He writes: "It Can be definitely 
asserted that the majority of the States, if not 
all, will accede to the Federation in the near 
future", In the Federation the 09ntripetai forces 
will oontinue to gain ground and affeot the posi

. tion of the States. The desire for self-govern
ment within the States is bound to grow and 
lead to strugglas in whioh "the British Govern
ment Oan hardly help and side with the 
rulers". 

The case of Kashmir is cited and oplDlon 
is expressed that although the Federal Govern
ment will have no voioe "its sympathy will be 
with the subjeote rather than with the ruler". Writes 

-the Maharaj-Kumar : "n would perhaps be too 
imaginative a flight into the future to talk of a 
time when demooratio institutions wilJ have been 
-established within all the Statae. But, whenever 
that day might oome, one possible result will be 
a movement among the different States for geogra
phioal readjustment of the territories of the various 
States, or .even for an amalgamation of a oouple of 
oo-terminous States into one State." The Maharaj. 
Kumar gives the example of the unification of 
Italy, states the faot that the vast majority of 
State. have no roots in the past,. and that the 
Prinoea have failed utterly in oreating local pal
rlotism "by means of politioal histories of their 
State. and their dynasties". He then rsfers to the 
soheme of oonfederation of the States suggested 
by His late Highness, the Maharaja of Patiala, 
and oonoludes: "But the union that will result 
in future will not be simply a combination of 
many States, but will lead to a oomplete effaoe. 
ment of many s!Dall States to give plaoe to one 
great State." 

m 

It need hardlY be atated that the V1810n of 
·the future presentsd by the Maharaj-Kumar will 
make an appeal to every patriotio Indian.' As I 
have pointed out several times, it is imposei. 
~l. to have a true federation of British Indian 

Provinoes and autocratio States and to maintaiB 
units in a federation whioh are 80 8mall 88 the 
vast majority of the Indian States are. The 
example of Germany is very instruotive in this
conneotion. A federation is a union both of 
States and of the peoples of the States. The 
federal legislature symbolises this double union
with an upper ohamber representing units as 
units and the lower houses representing the 
people as a whole. Unless there is a oommon 
citizenship and dlreot allegianoe of the subjeots 
of the units to the oommon government there oan 
be no federation. 

it <is· very refreshing' to find that there is 
at least one Maharaj-Kumar 'who realises some of 
the implloations of the "'Federal" system . of gov
ernment and who has 'the oourage to face the 
future, whioh may not ba so vary pleasant to 
personages of his own order but is of good 
augury to millions of his countrymen. But it is 
diffioult to reoonoil~ with such a patriotic and 
progressive outlook the insistence upon the accept
ance of direct relations with the Crown and the 
deeire to bring about the re-orga nisation of the 
Chamber of Prinoes with a· view to the evolu
tion of a common· polioy for the Prinoes' 
nominees in the two chambers of the Federal 
legislature. 

I 

IV. 

The Maharaj-KumBr· has traoed the origin 
and evolution of the theory of direct relations 
with the Crown from the letter of the ex-Mah .... 
raja of Indore written 1n 1918, through the 
speech of Sir Maloolm Hailey (now Lord Hailey) 
in 1924, Keith's enunoiation of it and its strong 
advooacy by Sir Leslie Scott and the other counsel 
of the Prinoes in their "Joint Opinion" and its 
aoceptance by the Butler Committee, the Si.:uon 
Commission, the· Joint Parliamentary Committee 
and the British Parliament in 1935. It is clear 
that the Maharaj-Kumar is . fully aware of the 
motives whioh both the Prinoes· and the British 
Government had in putting the theory forward 
and in forcing it into praotloe. It is not neoes
aary to disouss them at this ·plaoe; it is suffi. 
oient here to state that the main objeot was to 
keep the two . Indias separate and distinct and 
that DO <l'salunion between Indian States and 
British . Indian Provinces oan take plaoe' until 
both come on the some level and have the same 
relationship with the British Government in the 
United Kingdom, euphemistically oalled the Crown. 
It may also be added that the theory of dirset 
relations is the main weapon tightening tbe chains 
of Paramountoy round the necks of the Prin09a 
and no amou nt of olamour on their part or 
unity in their ranks will avail them to delimit the 
boundaries of Paramountoy. Self-government; 
within the States and equali\y with the l'rtt-

~ 
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Tinees and a true federal union alone will end 
British insistence upon .. Paramountcy being 
paramount." 

AB to the role which the re-organised 
Chamber of Princes should play in the Federation, 
it is not necessary to say much except that if 
the strengthening of the Chamber materialises and 
the Princes can overcome their personal jealousies 
and rivalries and ideas of precedenoe and order 
and form a solid phalanx within the federal 
legislative ohambers, the worst fears of the British 
Indian leaders would come true and the Princes 
would succeed in blocking the road to Indian 
progress and freedom. The steps that the Princes 
hav~ recently taken to re-organise the Chamber 
of Princes have thus an ominous aspect 
which the Indian public would do well to 
notice. 

v. 
In any case, the book which Maharaj-Kumar 

Raghbir Singh has written is well worth serious 
study. It is well-arranged, clearly and forcefully 
written, and is patriotic and progressive in 
outlook. It deserves wide circulation and oarefu I 
study, particularly by the Princes. 

GURMUKH NmAL SINGH. 

CURRENT COMMENT. 
No TENANT RIGHT IN MADRAS! 

The Revenue Minister of Madras, the Hon. 
Mr. T. Prakasam, made an astounding state
ment in the Legislative Assembly on 3rd 
December in reply to a question by Mr. H. S. 
Hussain. The statement was to the following 
effect: 

The Government have received representations from 
Congress Committeess and others with regard to the 

neoeaaity of paSSing ten&Doy laws in this province. 

The giving of fixity of tenure to lessees under ray at

wari owners of lands means taking away from the 

full ownership of the pattadar, and BD.oh 8 step is 
not under oUDsideratioD. 

KnowinR the antecedents of Mr. Prakasam, one 
oan well believe that he is personally a verse to 
giving tenant rights to rayats. We have a vivid 
'recolleotion of how lugubrious he was when the 
Karachi Congress passed a resolution on Funda
mental Rights, one of such rights heing the right 
of permanent oooupanoy in the land for the cul
tivating tenant. He went about at the time say
ing that the Congress would be in ruins if any 
attempt was made to implement this resolu
tion snd crying Wolf! Wol,f I wherever he 
went. 

But we bad not thought that he would be so 
'foolish as to plead that there was a bar in law 

against a measur .. w hioh the Congress had enjoined 
upon him to take and to which from his 01888 
prejudice he was strongly opposed. In the reply 
that be gives in the' Leg islative ABsembly he speaks 
as if to secure the tenant in a holding amounts 
to depriving the rayat of his proprietary righte 
over the holding. That is to say, he tak6S up the 
very cry which the landlords everywhere bave 
started, both in ray at wari and zamindari areas, 
that they are the absolute owners of the land; 
that they oan ohange their tenants or enhance the 
rent, just as it suits their fancy or convenience; 
that the tenants themselves have no kind of 
equitable or rightful interest in the land; that 
if any restrictions are placed upon the landlords' 
power of eviotion of tbeir tenants or of augmenta
tion of rent, it would be a measure of expro
priation; and that in any case, even if such 
expropriatory measure be imperatively demanded 
by the requirements of ,social peace and sooial 
justice, it cannot be taken without giving them 
full compensation. 

With this statement before us we can now 
understand better the Estates Land Act Committee's 
view that the Inams Act of 1936 was confiscatory 
and that the compensa.tion that it was decided 
to pay to the inamdars was derisory and that 
no less compensation should be paid to them 
than what was paid to landlords in land acqui
sition proceedings. Weare also better able to 
assess at its proper worth the paragraph in which 
the Committee says that the question of sub
tenants is not finally decided against the latter, 
but only left over for fu ture consideration, on 
account of sufficient material not having been 
placed before the Committee. The fact is that
the Committee had enough' material and more to 
oonsider the question if it were so minded, and 
if the Committee has postponed it, the only reason 
for it is (Mr. Prakasam's reply in the ABsembly 
drives one irresistibly to this conolusion) that it 
did not want to do anything for the aotual culti-
vator, if he happens to be a sub-tenant. The 
postponement of the question means that the sub
tenant will be left high and dry, without any 
protection-so long at any rate as Mr. Prakasam 
continues to hold the position that he is occupy-· 
ing at present. 

For the rayats iii the zamindari areas ars
declared by Mr. Prakasam's Committee to be the 
owners of the soil, with no lesser rigbts of 
proprietorship than the pattadars in rayatwart 
areas. And if the tenants under the pattadars in 
these latter areas cannot be given occupancy rights, 
without infringing the proprietary rights of the 
pattadar&, it follows naturally that the tenants of 
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'.he new-found proprietors in the former areas 
'-a1so cannot be given occupanoy: rights without 
'nibbling the proprietary rights of these proprietors. 

··Compensatlon wlli have to be paid, and that in 
, no niggardly spirit but on a generous soale. 

-'Whioh means that suil-tenants in smindarl areas 
'have no more ohanoe of aoqnlrlug occupanoy right 
. .or the .ight of fixity of tenure at a ,fair, rent 
than thOBe in rayatwari areas. For the sake of 
Mr. P.awam's reputalion oue would wish that 
he had refrained from disolosing his line of aotion 

'~n respect to rayatwarl areas as disoreetly as he 
• did in respect of the £amiudarl areas. But in 
,;~he publlo interest ie is oertainly better that we 
,<know where e:raotly we stand In relation to Mr. 
'Prak:aeam or the Madras Government. There will 
be no proteotlon for the tenants or the tillers 

'of the soU, either in rayatwari' or £amindari 
,areas. 

We would like to ask Mr. Prakasam - and 
,.8lso Rajajl, lor the latte. is bound to the former 
under oolleotive responsihillty-whether, in any 

'-provinoe in India or in any oountry where ooou
pancY rights have beeu bestowed upon the tenants, 
the proprietary rights of the landlords are oon

"'sldered 80 absolute or unqualified as to preolude 
,-the possibility of a tenanoy law when one is 
-considered neoeS98ry in the interest of the tenants 
A()r of the general community, Are not restriotions 
,placed upon the laudlords on their disposal of 
;tenanoies in the tenants', interest more or less' of 
'-the lame nature as those plaoed on the employers 
· in the interest of the workers? If a landlord 
.oannot be prevented from raising the rent in
"definitely and from arbitrarily ousting a tenant 
who is willing to pay the re~t regularly, why 

,oBhould a factory-owner be prevented from employ. 
· lng ohildren below a' oertain age, or from keeping 
.them at work for more than a oertain period, or 

.,from giving them less than a oertain minimum 
· wage? If sooiety has the power, morally and 
,.legally, of Interfering with the natural work. 
· ing of industrial eoonomy, so has it the .. power 

of Interfering with the working of agricultural 
eoonomy. If oompensation is not required in one 
'oase It Is not required in the other. Com petition 

: ·oannot be allowed to run its free course either 
In agrloulture or industry. That Congress Ministers 

.' have to be Instruoted In these elementary truths 
,is only our misfortune, but It is the fault of the 
·Congr~ss. 

RECORD OF PRIVATE LANDS. 

RB:PORTS from Monghyr and Gaya distriots 
-of Bihar indioate assaults and quarrels between 
smindars' men and the tenants. The oause of 
these seema to he disputed olaims over the owner
ship of lands. At Tal in Mongbyr distriot the 
aamlndars' men olalm the Tight to out grass in 
the lands of tenants, whloh is disputed by the 

latter. In Gaya It is abont harvesting the crops 
in lands, whioh the iamlndar olalms as his private 
lands and the tenants as rayatl land. The total 
number of arrests of kisan workers is twenty·two. 
The 'seeds of these quarrels have been well laid in 
the absence of a record of private lands. While 
there are enough grievanoes to provoke quarrels.in 
mamin areas, it is not neoessary to add to them by 
reBBOn of want of a proper record of private lands. 
We hope that Government will lose no time ba 
looking into this matter and arranging for a survey 
of private lands • 

THlIi PRINCES', VETO. ' 
IN a speech delivered 'by him on federation 

at the Gokhale Hall in Madras on the 10th inst., 
Dr. Radha Kumud Mukherjea stressed the faot 
that the federal oonstitution, if enforoed as passed, 
would give to the Princes a liberum veto, whioh 
would blook all future advanoe.The point haa 
been repeatedly made, but it would be worth 
While to reoord the opinion of a publicist of suoh' 
eminenoe e:rpressed in the most unambiguoUa 
terms: 

One of the mon fundam.nla! d.f •• ls of Ih. propol8ll 
federalion was (Dr. Mukberje. said) Ibat If It W&II 
once allowed to make a start. with· all' its defeat. and. 

delloionol.. ,It would nol be easy 'aftorwards 10 efr_ 
aDJ' aubttantial ohanges in ita constitution.; This pomt; 

had Dot been adequately appreciated by oritiol. of 
federalio... In the lIral plao.. the powe' 10 ob_ 
Ibe .onotltulion c1id Dol ... 11 .nIh IncIia. II lay wllh 
Ibe Imperial ParliameDI. Even If the Imperia! Parlia
ment agreed' to-· an.,. ohange,' it would not;' have-- tbe 
power ti~ efreot it without; the DonaeDt; of, the"' Statea 
to l110h ohange.. Federation "'as a klnd ' of aODtrae* 

between the oonstitueDS units, and the tum.' of,' the 
oontraot eould not: be ohanged ezeepf; with the oonseu 
of all the partie., ineludiDg everyone of the federatiag 
Statea •. -Thus, "the future oODstitutional' growth of !Delia 
Dot on1y'toward. full responsible government but" in the 
direotioD of any relaxatioD of the exiltiiug relervationa 
wu -plaoed at the meroy of the State. join"" and 
leverall,.. Tbe f.der.1 aODSlhalloD Wal andalr rigid 
and I.oked Ihe lI.zlbilily required fa. Ito tanb •• 

growtb. 

-

LORD METCALFE. 

THE LIFE OF CHARLES, LORD METCALFE. 
By EDWARD THOMPSON. (Faber and Fab8E.) 
1937. 2Som. 'S9p. 21/-

THIs Is a oourageous attempt to vindicate tbe 
reputation of Lord Metcalfe, a 'gr~at Pro-ConsUl 
whose offioial biographer has done him less thaD 
justioa. Kaye's 'Life of Metoalfe' is thoroughly 
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.unsatisfactory partly because he bears -no . good
;wUl ~wards his subject and partly because he 
jAas. deliber"ltely suppressed facts. Edward Thompson. 
.(I)n .the other hand. collected all available material 
,;relating to ,the subject and has placed before the 
,;reading. public a masterly biography of Metcalfe 
,which does justice to the greatness of the subject 
C»' well as to the scholarship of the author. 

The career of Metcalfe is a very important and 
jnteresting one in the history of the British 
Empire. For 37 years in the first half of the 
19th century he was in India making his influ
ence felt in every Crisis. 'He came to India as 
a boy aud left her shores after having acted as 
,Governor-General. . Ris .education was oompleted 
in India in a scene of shifting and dissolving 
empires. Apart from his own ability, circum
stances were favourable to Metcalfe's rise. Soon. 
after his arrival in India, he was marked out as 
a rising man by Lord Wellesley who gave him every 
possible encouragement. Among the AnglO-Indian 
,Governors, he proved himself to be one of the 
most brilliant, his achievements comparing favour
ably with those of Elphinstone, Malcolm and 
Munro. In his long record of excellent wotkthree 
'events deserve special mention. The first was his 
mission to Ranjit Singh, as a result· of which be 
forced the tide of Sikh prowess ,to shrink 'behind the 
walls as he had indicated, and was responsible 
for· preserving peace between Ranjit Singh and the 
Company. The learned author says that a few 
.y~ars after the death of Ranjit Singh, when the 
,Sikh State fell, Metcalfe's portrait was discovered 
.among the inner treasures of the great Rajah's 
household, with an inscription on its bac)!: "indi
cating the interest and affection" which Ranjit 
,Singh.had cherished for the man who had worsted 
him in diplomacy. Another remarkable aohievement 

. of Metcalfe-an achievement which inoreased his 
prestige but which also created a number of 
enemies for him inoluding the Governor-General 
:Lord Hastings-was h is exposure of the financiai 
soandals of Palmer & Co., in Hyderabad. As 
,Resident of Hyderabad he set his face definitely 
against the notorious financiers and cleansed the 
,Augean .stables of financial mis~anagement. In 
Chapter XIII the author gives a full account of 
Metcalfe's work in Hyderabad and th~ough his 

.letters shows how he was fighting single-handed 
against vice and corruption. We would espeoially 
commend the reager to Metcalfe's letter to the 
Governor-General quoted at pp. 210-213, which is 
-an amazing one charaoterised by frankness and 
fearlessness. 

. !For a third reason the name of Metcalfe 
(will' 'go down in th& annals of India as a great 
one and that is beoause ha along with OChterlony 

"was ,tpe IJl8ker of Jpe dootrine of Paramountcy. 
r:th.e llresent day dootrine of Paramountcy was set 
, up, a cent)lry ago by Metoalf~ in l;tis 'Bhar~tpur 
'¥iII~~, , 

The author rightly points out· that Metcalfe's' 
work was appreciated by the Board of Directors 
and he was raised to the Supreme Council and thEln 
to the Governor-Generalship, but his PrtH}onsulshlp 
was not confirmed because Parliament felt that the 
Governor-Generalship .was a prise-appointment in
tended· for the soions of aristocratio families In 
England. In facl after Metcalfe the only 
exception was the oivllian Viceroy, Sir John 
La.wrence. 

Metcalfe was, however, appointed Governor of 
Jamaica and the Governor·General of Canada, and 
the author frankly admits that in Canada his 
administration was a failure, beoause Canada was 
not India. It was easy to rule India becau&e 
obedienoe was the badge of the Indian tribe but 
in' Canada - this Pre>-Consul who wanted to 'keep 
power and patronage in his hands found himself 
opposed by parties which desired to have real 
responsible government.' The author points out how 
Metoalfe was incapable of ,seeing that Parliamen 
tary, governl!lent inevitably meant party govern: 
ment and that party government meant that the 
-dominant group would put its own supporters in. 
office wherever it 'could. 

The learned, author is not an indiscriminate 
panegyrist; nor is he unsympathetic towards his· 
subject. He has all' the qualifications of a biogra
pher and the result is a true life of Lord .. 
~etoBlfe. While Kaye, the official biographer, shut 
blS eyes to a discreditable episode ill Metcalfe's 
career; namely, his Indian mistress and his· 
illegitimate children, Edward Thompson admits 
that Metcalfe had three illegitimate sons, that 
he acknowledged ·them as his sons, sent them to-. 
England for eduoation~ leftthetil in charge of, 
his sister, and finally left property amounting· 
to £50,000 to the surviving son. This episode. 
while throwing a 'lucid light on the morals of' 
liome of the Company's servants, takes away the· 
sting so far as the oase of M etoalfe is concerned •. 
For Metoalfe acknowledged his sin and treated 
the fruits of his sin as if they were his legitimate 
children. 

The author makes Metcalfe speak on men and 
·things by quoting his letters, and it is interesting 
to see that this Acting Governor-General of India 
and the Governor-General of Canada until his. 
elevation to the Supreme Council at Caloutta spell 
• independent' as 'independant" 1 

We oongratulatethe author on this sterling. 
work. We cannot help admiring its high standard~ 
its accu~acy, and its impartial ;iudgment. Our only 
oritlcism is that it is too costly. It is prioed at opa" 

guinea. 

M, V. SUBRAHMAlilYAM. 
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for regulating the production in all parts of 
ilIe world in accordaDce with climate, resources, 
pSychologicBl suitability, and least cost. The 
Department of Distribution will supervise the 
distribution of raw materials and products in 
aocordance with the needs. An International Bank 
for centralising the finance of the world will be 
connected with this Department of Distribution. 
Thirdly, a College of Rulers or Regents should 
be established as the supreme authority over the 
tint two departments and settle international dis
putes, in addition to solving problems of over
populstion and emigration. The fourth Department 
in World-State should be an international par
liament of leading personalities from all countries 
in all fields of human activity, playing the role 
of a Rotary centre on a large scale. However 
Utopian the idea of the World-State as propounded 
by the author may appear to be in the present 
state of the world's affairs, the author's appeal 
will find an echo in the hearts of the real leaders 
of society in every country to bring about suoh 
a mental revolution as will in course of time 
cause a readjustment of the present unbalanced 
class-relations. It is the fond hope of the author 
that Chaturvarnya, freed from its caste-associations 
and heredity in the mind of the people. but based 
upon principles of character and responsihility, 
will guide the social destiny of India and the 
world. Then truly humanity may be said to have 
realized the mystio meaning of its being. and to 
have found Divinity within the depths of its heart. 
This is the message of this mtle interesting book 
of 159 pages. 

R. SRINIVASA IYENGAR. 
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